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A Preliminary Report on a Selective Medium
for the Culture of Brucella, including Fastidious Types

by Lois M. JONES a and W. J. BRINLEY MORGAN, Central Veterinary LaboratorY,
Weybridge, Surrey, England

The use of media containing antibiotics for the selective isolation of
brucella from contaminated materials has been one of the valuable recent
advances in the diagnosis of brucellosis. The medium described by Kuzdas
& Morse (1953) b and modified by Renoux (1954) c has probably been the
most widely used medium of this type. This medium consists of albimi
agar as the nutrient base with the addition of actidione, polymyxin B, baci-
tracin and ethyl violet for reducing the growth of contaminating organisms.
This medium has been satisfactory for the isolation of Brucella abortus and
Br. melitensis from experimental infections in which the infecting organism
was known to grow well on the medium. There have also been reports of
its usefulness in isolating brucella from natural sources such as milk
(Burgisser, 1954; d Baumgartner, 1955 e).

It has been known, however, that certain fastidious types of Br. abortus
would not grow on this medium. Cultures designated as " type It (Wilson) "
by Huddleson (1955) f do not grow on commercial media such as albimi,
tryptose, and trypticase soy without the addition of serum or other nutrients,
nor do they grow in the presence of bacteriostatic dyes. The frequency of
these types in nature is not known, although they have been isolated in
France (Wilson, 1933 9) in the USA (Huddleson & White, 1954; h Goode,
Amerault & Manthei, 1954 i), in England (A. W. Stableforth-personal
communication, 1957) and in Japan (Shibata and co-authors, 1958 j).

The purpose of the present study was to find a nutrient base for the anti-
biotic medium which would (a) support the growth of fastidious types of
brucella and (b) eliminate the necessity of importing a commercial medium.

Materials and methods. Brucella cultures with widely differing charac-
teristics were included in the study. Most of the cultures had been sent to
the Brucellosis Centre at Weybridge for typing, had been dried, and were
reconstituted for the present study. Many were dried shortly after primary
isolation. A few recently isolated strains had not been dried.

Suitable dilutions of suspensions from 48-hour cultures on serum-
dextrose slopes were dropped on agar plates with the aid of a calibrated

a WHO Brucellosis Consultant
b Kuzdas, C. D. & Morse, E. V. (1953) J. Bact., 66, 502
c Renoux, G. (1954) Ann. Inst. Pasteur, 87, 325
d Burgisser, H. (1954) Schweiz. Arch. Tierheilk., 96, 521
e Baumgartner, H. (1955) Schweiz. Arch. Tierheilk., 97, 357
fHuddleson, I. F. (1955) Amer. J. vet. Res., 16, 264
g Wilson, G. S. (1933) J. Hyg. (Lond.), 4, 516
h Huddleson, I. F. & White, E. A. (1954) Mich. St. Coll. Vet., 14, 120
iGoode, E. R., jr, Amerault, T. E. & Manthei, C. A. (1954) In: United States Livestock Sanitary

Association, Proceedings. Fifty-eighth annual meeting..., Baltimore, Md., p. 180
i Shibata, S., Isayama, Y. & Murata, M. (1958) Bull. nat. Inst. Anim. Hith (Tokvo), No. 34, 29
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dropping-pipette (Miles & Misra, 1938 k). Plates had been poured one
day before use and were dried by incubating overnight or by opening in
an incubator a few hours before use. After inoculation, all plates were
incubated in an atmosphere of CO2 at 37°C and were examined 5 days later.
Colonies were counted and the results from two or more plates were aver-
aged to give the figures shown in the table below.

Growth on serum-dextrose agar without added bactericidal substances
was compared with growth on serum-dextrose agar with antibiotics, serum-
dextrose agar with dyes (Stockmayer, 1933 ) and albimi with antibiotics
(Renoux, 1954 c). The composition of the media and the directions for
preparing the plates are as follows:
Serum-dextrose agar (SD)-1.5% agar, 1% peptone, 0.5% sodium chloride, and 0.5°%

meat extract. Adjust to pH 7.5. Autoclave at 10 pounds per square inch (0.7
kg/cm2) for 15 minutes. Cool to 50°C. Add 5% inactivated horse serum and 1 %
dextrose. Mix thoroughly and pour plates.

Serum-dextrose agar with antibiotics (SDA)-To the SD medium given above, add the
following before pouring the plates:
25 000 units of bacitracin per litre
6 000 units of polymyxin B per litre
100 mg of actidione per litre

Serum-dextrose agar with dyes (SD + dyes)-To the SD medium given above, add the
following before pouring the plates:
11500 000 malachite green and 1/250 000 gentian violet

Albimi agar with antibiotics (AA)-Albimi agar melted and cooled to 50'C.
Add the following, mix thoroughly and pour plates:
25 000 units of bacitracin per litre
6 000 units of polymyxin B per litre
100 mg of actidione per litre

1/800 000 ethyl violet

Results. Preliminary studies showed that Br. abortus type 11 would not
grow on liver-infusion agar or glycerol-dextrose agar, but grew abundantly
on serum-dextrose agar. The addition of the three antibiotics permitted
the growth of this type, but the addition of ethyl violet prevented growth.

Serum-dextrose agar (SD), serum-dextrose agar with antibiotics (SDA),
serum-dextrose agar with dyes (SD + dyes) and albimi agar with anti-
biotics (AA) were compared for their ability to support the growth of 15
strains of Br. abortus type II and 21 strains of Br. abortus, Br. suis, Br.
melitensis and atypical brucella (see table below). The growth of nearly
all strains was poor on SD + dyes, whereas the growth of nearly all strains
except Br. abortus type IL was comparable on the other three media. SDA
permitted better growth of Br. abortus type II than did AA, but the counts
on SDA were not always comparable to those on SD. Some preparations
of SDA plates gave better counts with Br. abortus type IL than others. It
was apparent that great care must be taken to ensurc thorough mixing of
the antibiotics after addition to the nutrient agar base. The source of pep-
tone and the size of the nutrient agar batch are being investigated as further

k Miles, A. A. & Misra, S. S. (1938) J. Hyg. (Lond.), 38, 732
/ Stockmayer, W. (1933) Zbl. Bakt., L. Abt. Orig., 128, 205
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RESULTS OF CULTURE TESTS
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contributing factors to this discrepancy. It should be emphasized that
the growth of all strains except Br. abortus type 11 was excellent on all
preparations of SDA.

In limited trials with contaminated materials, SDA was effective in
preventing the growth of contaminating organisms while allowing the
growth of brucella. Further trials with field materials are envisaged.

Conclusions. Serum-dextrose agar with antibiotics gives promise of
being more effective in isolating fastidious types of brucella from conta-
minated materials than previously employed media. The substitution of
serum-dextrose nutrient agar base for albimi agar in antibiotic media permits
better growth of Br. abortus type II and comparable growth of other types
of brucella.

Comparative Efficacy of Trypticase-Soy and Veal
Infusion Broths for Isolating Brucella abortus
from the Blood of Cattle

bY C. A. MANTHEI, T. E. AMERAULT and E. R. GOODE,

Animal Disease and Parasite Research Division, Agricultural Research Service,

US Department ofAgricultuire, Beltsville, Md., USA

During a period of 27 weeks, 2322 collections of blood were made from
86 cattle. Two 50-ml quantities of blood were obtained from each animal
at the time of each collection. One 50-ml amount was placed in 150 ml of
trypticase-soy broth and the other 50-ml amount in 150 ml of veal infusion
broth. The order in which blood was collected in the bottles of broth was
alternated at each weekly collection. Each sample was incubated for 14
days at 37°C in 250-ml brown-glass bottles sealed with a rubber stopper.
After incubation, 0.2 ml of blood-broth mixture from each bottle was placed
on two plates containing a modified tryptose agar. These plates were
incubated for 7 days at 37°C in an increased CO2 tension of approximately
10% by volume above that of atmospheric air, after which time they were
observed for growth of Brucella.

In all, 353 isolations of Brucella abortus were made from the 2322
collections of blood. Of the 353 isolations, 172 (48.7 %) were from trypticase-
soy broth and 181 (51.3%) were from veal infusion broth. In addition,
47 % of the isolations were made simultaneously from both broths.

Another analysis of these data showed that Br. abortus was isolated
from the blood of 44 of the 86 cows. Bacteraemia was demonstrated in
39 of these 44 animals with veal infusion broth and in 36 with trypticase-
soy. Further analysis of the data showed that bacteraemia was demonstrated
in 31 cattle with both broths, in 8 cattle with veal infusion broth only, and
in 5 cattle with trypticase-soy broth only.
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